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\\" I 0 A II A L L 

From the humble construction of the first buildings erected by the first 

students, Chemawa has grown to a school of over four hundered thirty-six 

acres of land with educational facilities for both vocational and academic 



A C A D E M I H A L L 

training. The present school plant consists of some seventy buildings of 

various sizes and descriptions located on the campus of forty acres, among 

stately fir trees. Shrubs and f lowers lend variety and charm to t he scene. 



D E D I C A T I 0 N 
We, the Senior class of Nineteen-hundred and thirty

eight, who will soon pass through the doors of Che

mawa for the last time as students dedicate this, our 

year book, in appreciation to all who have faithfully 

guided our slow faltering, but determined steps through 

the many difficult and often discouraging years to ac

quire the proper training needed to combat the obstacles 

of life and also to those individuals who are interested 

in the educational progress of the Indian race. 

F 0 R w 0 R D 

The sole purpose and aim of the Senior class of Nine

teen hundred and thirty-eight is to make this, The 

Chief, a priceless relic in which many cherished memo

ries of past joys and interests are harbored. Through 

these many pages the spirit of a great class is embodied 

to shine forth, undimmed and untarnished by the pass

age of time. Cl While it holds only memories for the 

Alumni, it holds promise and encouragement to the 

future students of our ever beloved Alma Mater. 
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ADMIN 1ST RATION 



Red a11•l White 
Chemawa School Song 

Chemawa, we'll love thee forever, 
Thy maples and walnuts so fair,-
The sunlight that falls on the fir t rees, 
Thy walks and thy flowers so rare; 

And over the western mountains 
Our banner is f loa t ing above-
And dear to our hearts will be ever, 
Chemawa, the school that we love.-

Chorus 
Oh here's to our dear red and white 
For you all our lives we will fight, 
Our homage we bring,-
The welkin shall ring, 
All hail to our dear red and white . 

• 



p A L T. J A K s 0 N 

He who has earned the respect of students, faculty and Indians throughout 

the Northwest for his sincerity of purpose in improving school conditions 

and bettering Indian life is our Superintendent, Paul T. Jackson. 



.. 

M E s s A G E 

Cj May I congratulate you on the finishing of another successful year at 
Chemawa. You have had nine months in which you have formed many 
new friendships and gained a variety of experiences. These are vital in 
determining the character of your education. The knowledge gained from 
books may not remain with you for a very long time, but the influence of 
friendships made will have a far reaching effect on your character through
out the remainder of your life. 

Cj It is to be hoped that Chemawa has furnished you an opportunity to 
have real, significant and vital experiences this year. If the things which 
you have learned and done are full of meaning to you and have carry-over 
value to your home life, we will feel that the school has not missed its 
opportunity. On the other hand, if you have acquired any false standards 
of life or have been taught those things which will not be useful in your 
life after school, just to that extent Chemawa has missed its opportunity. 

Cj As you leave school and, for those of you who graduate never to go on 
for any audditional schooling, it is the hope that you will make your life 
count for the very most in the places where you find yourself to be. All of 
you will be seeking for success and happiness. Your happin~ss will not de
pend primarily upon things but it will depend upon the character of your 
thoughts. If you are honest with yourself and, as Shakespeare has said, ''You 
above all things else, to thine own self be true, and it must follow as the night 
the day thou canst not then be false to any man," you will realize a measure 
of happiness that money or things alone will not bring. 

(j As a student of Chemawa you have a responsibility of leadership in 
helping to think through and solve the problems of the world to which you 
go. In proportion as your thinking is clear, honest and courageous, just in 
that proportion will you be effective as a leader. As long as you live you 
will be engaged in the process of being educated. Whether you are in 
school or not you will be going to life's great school of experience. With 
the courage of youth to try new things and the eagerness and enthusiasm 
to adopt new and progressive ideas, you will have an exceptional oppor
tunity to bring good and happiness to others. This will result in your 
good and your happiness. 

f][ Sincere best wishes to each and every one of you. 

Pa1d T. Jackson 
SUPERINTENDENT 



F A c u L T y 

WILLIAM B. S HOWALTER 
Advisor fer Boys' Vocations 

MRS. LENA CRONK 
Advisor for Girls' Vocations 

WILLIAM SHERMAN 
Jntitruetor, Engineering 

CIIA RLES E. LARSEN 
Senior Clet·k 

MRS. MYRTLE LARSEN 
Dining Hnll Mat•·on 

L.OUI~E RRAOFORO 
C rnde School Teacher 

LFO F. WALKER 
J nstructo,. Vocational Training 

MYinlf~ A. PETERS 
Finnncial Clerk 

JAMES L. SHA WVER 
llcnd of Agricullun\l Dc1>L 

FL.OIUNE BOYDSON 
Stcnogra1>her 

WARREN W. WILDER 
Athletic Ccach 

NANCY HEITNER 
llospilal Attendant 

MRS. MARY M. JAMES 
Instructor, Sewing 

JOSEPH E. JAMES 
Instruct or. Tailoring 

MRS. EJ,CANOR McDONA LD 
llo•1•ilal Attendant 

JOHN S. KUNKEL 
l nsl rucloo·. Plumbing 

MRS. ALICE ll. McKENNEY 
Laundress 

HENRY FORN!ER 
Cook 

SELMA HOFFMAN 
1 nstructor. Commercial 

WILLIAM ALLEN 
Instructor, Machine Shop 

MARY SEMANSKI 
Girls' Mato·on 



FREO RICKARD 
Boyx· Advi•or 

Mf!S. DONNA MAE RICKARD 
Secret.u·y to Su11t. 

HERMAN II UHSON 
Bus und Trutk Driver 

MRS. DOLLY HAUSER 
Mnlron 

E MIL HAUSER. 
Night Wntehmnn 

ELINOR. WARNER 
Nur~e 

J EROMF. R. I.AWE 
Po·os>co·ty Clol'l' 

MHS. OOHOTII'i tl. CASSUTT 
Cil'ls Mutron 

EDWAHD H. MASON 
Ins tructor. C'nrpcntry 

HOBERT P. THOMAS 
Instr·ucto1·. Printing 

IHENE THOMAS 
Stenogr111•hcr 

JASMINE V. LINI>QUIST 
Instructor. Sodnl Science 

STELLA E. W EN'I'ZEL 
Instructor. Phy•icnl Ed .. Engli$h 

GEORGE J . S \11TII 
ln•t ruct r. Hnking 

MAHY J . .MINE¥ 
Hcnd Nuo·Rc 

REUBEN SANDEHS 
Instru<"lor. Painting 

MR.S. AUGUSTA SANJ)EHS 
l nl'4t ructor. Sewing 

ILLA WH ITE 
Insto·uct01·. Jo'oods 

J OHN T. STEPHENSON 
Doctor 

MRS. GERTRUDE TURNEY 
I nstructor, M usie 

ROSALI ND CRUISE 
l nst•·uctor. EngliHh 

F A c u L T 



Boys n1ul Gi .. Is Offiee•·s 

At the beginning of the year in September, the girls and boys desirous 
of becoming officers were asked to make applicaticns. From these appli
cations the officers-to-be were selected according to their ability, experience, 
and training, prior to this time. The selected group were then favored with 
a lecture by Mr. Larsen, who was stern and inspiring. Each officer prom
ised, by signing the oath of office, to be, an example showing a desire for 
better discipline, better school spirit, and supporting the superintendent and 
his employees in upholding the honor and the dignity of the school. This 
club, besides being a help to the advisors, proved to be a means of pro
moting leadership, which is one of the aims of Chemawa. 

The girls' officers entertained the boys' officers with a dinner in Winona 
Hall on February 6. Plans were made to join in with the orchestra members 
and give a dance which was scheduled for February 19. At the dancP. Mr. 
Jackson awarded each officer with an emblem which was to signify his 
officership. It was an honor to each individual to be presented with some
thing to his worthiness. 

Members of the girls' officers are: Mildred McCrory, Wilma Adams, 
Head officers: Irene Ward, Venus Ingawanup, Mary Jane LaRoque, Zena 
Hogsed, Rosemary Young; Beys Officers included Rcy Track, William Sigo, 
Head officers; Raymond Andrews, Edward Archambeau, LeRoy Wilder, 
Wilson Spencer, Lincoln Jamison and J oe Shippentower. 
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CLASSES 



Cal e ttd nr 

Sept. 6 La bor Day 

7 Registration 

13 Classes taken up 

11 W ash ington High Footba ll Game-there 

18 Student and Faculty \iVelcome Dance 

24 Eugene High Football Game-here 

25 Athletic Benefit Dance 

Oct. 1 Chemawa vs. Ti lla mook-there 

2 Church Joint ~Ieetings 

8 Chemawa vs. Salem- there 

9 Dance in gym 

15 Chemawa vs. P acific College-there 

18 Chemawa vs. West Linn-there 

22 Council Group Meetings 

23 Dance in gym 

Chemawa vs. CCC-here 

25 Chemawa \'S. West Linn-here 

30 Church Joint Meetings 

Nov. 5 Chemawa vs. Bend-there 

6 Da nce in gym 

13 Chemawa vs. Pacific College-here . 
Da nce in gym 

19 Counci l group meetings 

20 Senior Class Play, "The Dummy"-P ay e\'ent 

25 Tha nksgi\'ing Holiday 

Chemawa vs. Lebanon-there 

27 Church Join t Meetings 

Dec. 1 Chemawa \'S. Canby Basketball Game-there 

3 Chemawa vs. Turner Basketball Game-here 

4 Tom Thumb Circus 

6 Boxers to Portland 

10 Chemawa vs. Albany-there 

11 Senior Canli\'al- Annua l benefit 

15 Chema wa vs. Stayton-there 

16 Council group meetings 

19 Christmas Pageant 



20 Christmas vacation commenced 

22 Dance in gym 

23 Movie in auditorium 

24 Community Christmas Tree in gym 

25 Dance in gym 

26 Amateur Hour Program 

27 Chemawa vs. Myrtle Creek-here 

28 Chemawa vs. Myrtle Creek-here 

29 Movie in Auditorium 

30 Chemawa vs. Silverton-here 

31 Dance in gym 

J an. 1 New Year's Holiday 

Movie in Auditorium 

3 End of Christmas vacation 

Classes take up again 

8 Church Joint Meetings 

14 Council Group Meetings 

15 Lyceum Play in Auditorium 

18 Chemawa vs. Silverton-here 

20 All Stars vs. Willamette Frosh-Salem 

21 Chemawa vs. Independence-there 

End of first semester 

22 Chemawa vs. Salem High-there 

25 Chemawa vs. Woodburn-here 

26 Chemawa boxers vs. Eugene-there 

27 All Stars vs. Brooks Clo thiers-Salem 

29 Dance in gym 

Feb. 1 Chemawa vs. West Linn-here 

2 Wrestlers vs. Salem-there 

3 All Stars vs. Safeway-Salem 

4 Chemawa vs. Canby-there 

5 Boxers vs. Corvallis-there 

7 Mrs. Turney's Music Organizations to Corvallis-

Broadcast over KOAC 

8 Chemawa vs. Dallas-here 

10 All Stars vs. CYO-Salem 

11 Chemawa vs. Molalla-there 

12 Chm·ch Joint Meetings 



15 

16 
18 

19 

25 

26 

Mar. 1 

5 

23 

26 

Apr. 1 

2 

8 

9 

15 

16 

22 

23 

Chemawa vs. Silverton-there 

Boxers vs. Eugene-here 

Chemawa vs. Independence-here 

Dance in gym 

Chemawa's 58th Anniversary-School Holiday 

Dance in gym 

Boxers vs. Corvallis--here 

Boxers vs. Salem- there 

Choir Annual Benefit Dance-Pay event 

Boxers vs. Portland-there 

W. V.I. Wrestl ing Tournament-here 

Track team vs. Hill Military-there 

CYO and LFS Annual Benefit Dance-Pay event 

Chemawa Baseball Team vs. Independence-there 

Church Joint Meetings 

Baseball Team vs. Woodburn-here 

Track Team to Vancouver 

Dance in gym 

Chemawa vs. Da llas-there 

Freshman-Sophomore Annua l Benefit Dance

Pay event 

29 Chemawa vs. Molalla-here 

30 Church Joint Meetings 

May 6 Chemawa vs. Silverton-there 

7 Track Team to Hayward Meet-Eugene 

Junior Prom in Gym 

13 Chemawa vs. Canby-there 

14 Dance in gym 

Track Team to District Meet at Salem 

17 Chemawa vs. Oregon City-there 

20 Chemawa vs. West Linn-here 

21 Movie in Auditorium 

Track Team to State Meet in Corvallis 

22 Baccalaureate Services for Class of 1938 

24 Chemawa vs. Oregon City-here 

27 Chemawa Indian Celebration 

28 Chemawa Indian Celebration 

29 Commencement Exercises for Class of 1938 



MAP.CI\RE'I' AP.CASA. "M&rii'Ot," 

Ne• 1•elem. Wa8h. 

c, mmercial 

JAMES (:EP.ARn. "Pee Wee" 

B•·owninJ.C. Montana 

C~o.mmcrciu l 

ANN PLASTEUR. "Annie J oy," 

Bellingham. Wash. 

Home Economics 

JOliN r>EC IU;R, "Slug," 

Mis~oula. Montana 

P1·inling 

LOVEY JACKSON. "Sally." 

La Push. Wash. 

Printing 

7.ENA IIOCSEO, "Sisty," 

Kali~J>ell. Montana 

Ccmmercial 

VERNON JACKSON. "Jelly" 

Wtu'nl Sl>rinJ(s. Ot·egon 

Can>entry 

CA RllOL REE l), " J ohnny," 

llol linJlhn m. Wush. 

Ccmmc•·cial 

CONRAD MAIL. "Connie," 

Seattle. WM • h. 

Ctmmerdl11 

MI LDRED McCRORY. "Dee D::c.' 

Tnholr.h . w,. .h. 

Ct mmercinl 

ASSINtdJOINI: 

QUil"AUL'!' 

WJLLfAM S IGO. "Bill" SUQUAMISH 

~ 
w~~~i::c:~~;'·M:~::ir• 

'tf.j 1-rw'YN;;\Smiley," SPOKANI•: 

~>init, Wnxh. 

Ji ome Economic~ 

JOSE P I-I INE J UNE AU " J o" BLACKFEET 

llrowninsc. Mont.nnn 

Home Eeonom'cs 

ALPHEUS BIGllOflN, "Allie." 

COLVILLE 

BLACKFEET 

LUMMI 

FLATHEAD 

QUILLUTE 

MUSIE 

WASCO 

SNOHOMISH 

Orockt~n. Mon1 ann 

Auto Me<hanir• 

SIOUX 



l•RCSSLEY LRBRECHE. "Brushy," 

Browning, Montana 

Commercial 

MARY BLACK. "Biackie," 

Taholah. Wash. 

Home Economics 

BLACKFEBT 

QUILL UTE 

WILMA YELLOWROBE. "Willy." ASSINABOINE 

Wolf Point, MontRnn 

Commercial 

RAYMOND TRACK. "Ril(gins." ASSINABO!!'-;E 

Wolf Point , Montana 

Auto Mechanics 

J,;MMA POHIPE. "Nick." BANNOCK-SHOSHONE 

Fort Hall. Idaho 

Commercial 

MATILDA SOCULA. "Tilcam." 

Nest>el<m. Wash. 

H.Jme Ecoonmics 

MOSF.S 

ALEC DOUGLAS. "Alice," 

Hydaburg, Alaska 

Stationnry Engineering 

IRENE WARD. "Renie." 

Fort Washakie. Wyoming 

Comme•·cial 

IJUANE DUFFY, "Snuffy," 

Adams. O•·egon 

Cooking 
AGNES HALL. "Aggie," 

Pendletcn, 01·egon 

Comme•·cial 

ALEATllA WlllZZ. "Weejee." 

Marysville. Wa"h. 

Commercial 

H ZNRY CHAMPINE. " Chamt>." 

Browning, Montana 

Agricultura l P•·oject 

HAIUA 

SHOSHONE 

UMATILLA 

CAYUSE 

YAKIMA 

BLACKFEET 

ROY TRACK. "Sparks." ASSINABOINE 

Wolf Point. Montana 

Commercial 

DOROTHY HAYWARD, "Dotty," 

Metlakatla, Alaska 

Home Economics 

TSlMPSHEAN 



P~ESTON BELL. "Sig," 

Lodge Pole. Montana 

Auto Mllchanics 

I:DITH SWITZLER. "Teddy," 

Warm Springs. Oregon 

Commercial 

WILMA ADAMS. "Fasso." 

Shelton, Wash. 

Home Econcmics 

rORREST NORTON, "Chico." 

San F1·ancisco. Calif. 

Bokin~e 

HAZEL CHARLES. "H," 

LnConner, Wash. 

Commercia l 

MARY COVII\GTON. " Covers." 

Inchelium. Wnsh. 

Commercial 

Class Poem 
By Marjory Wynne 

With monstrous boulders in the way 
The journey steep as we ascend 

And prickly thorns to help delay 

Our slow and onward trend. 

But we must go on and on and on 
We stumble and then fall 

Determination guides our wrong 
Have faith and pluck for all 

Alas, the many years have gone 

Our number has diminisht<d 
Some have found the journey long 

And left it ere they finished 

Many pupils have departed 
A mid the joys and tears 

ASSINABOINE 

WASCo 

SKOKOMISH 

HOOPA 

S KAGIT 

COLVILLI!: 

From their friends and books they 've parted 
They face life with no fears 

~eniors from Chemawa we part 

Into the world our plans to accomplish 
With hope and courage from the start 

Determined and brave to the finish 



(;las s History 

The class made its first appearance as a Freshman organization in 
September, 1934 with new but capable leaders. It was in that year that 
they set sail over the Sea of Wisdom, in the ship Success under the com
mand of a skillful captain, bearing aloft a banner of jade green and 
silver. The clever capta in headed the ship for the far distant land of 
Graduation, equipped with a loyal crew of braves and bravettes who 
thought nothing but living up to their chosen motto "Success." After 
a ll, taking into consideration the fact that the Freshman class is a minor 
class in high school a nd that Freshmen are Freshmen, the class had big 
things a head of it. The members did not intend to stop until they reached 
that goal of graduation. 

Before reaching their final destination four small ports had to bP. 
visited. The fi rst stop was at the Freshmen Port of Rookies. It was at 
this port that the crew ventured out and met many friends who offered 
to teach them, and who were more than glad to give them a dvice and 
who were willing to contribute to the cargo of knowledge that wa.s 
neccessary on the journey. At times they found it a little rough, but 
with a firm determination continued to strive for their destination. At 
this port the courageous crew encountered with courage the various 
activities that were offered, coming out victorious in the volley ba ll 
tournament. While at this harbor they wanted to display their talents 
so they presented a Christmas Program, which consisted of a play, 
"Spirit of Yuletide," a song tableau, and the distribution of gifts by 
Santa Cla us. The many services rendered by this crew were outstanding 
and beneficial to everyone as well as to themselves. 

Realizing they could not stay on at the first port, they advanced 
forward and although they ha d to struggle through the stormy sea it 
was sunny and bright when they reached the Port of Colossal Conceit, 
their second stop on their great journey. Perhaps it was the atmospher e, 
but it was here that their minds became enthralled with the idea that 
they could and would master both books a nd tools. Here they placed 
second in the Christmas Holiday sports, but it was a tough battle with 
their opponents that they were over-powered. The girls showed excep
tional ability by winni ng the volley ba ll and hockey tournaments, while 
the boys did their part to tie for first place with the Juniors in tht> 
annual inter-class track meet. The class as a whole displayed fine spirit 
and cooperation by attending and taking part in class meetings, under 
the capable sponsorship of Miss Jasmine Lundquist . Here they rightfully 
earned the title of "Mighty Sophomores." 

As the ship Success neared the Port of Disillusionment they found 
that their crew had increased to sixty-seven. At this port they discovered 
their own responsibilities of "carrying on." DUI;ng the Christmas Holi
day contests, which were held a t this port, they defended their class 
honor wi th a win-or-die attitude. The girls won the basketball and the 
volley ba ll tournaments, while the boys "brought home the bacon" in 
the inter-class t rack meet. After a fierce battle and tying first with the 
Senior class, they pl ayed off the tie and found that th is time the Seniors 
were pretty good, but the Juniors just a little better and were awarded 



with a trophy for their victory. Here the ere~ held high places in a ll 
sports, and particularly in boxing and baseball. The crew is especially 
proud of the record ma de by Conrad Mail, who was runner-up in the 
Oregon State Boxing Finals. The crew successfully entertained the 
Senior Class with a Junior Prom in the gymnasium, which was beauti
fully and artistically decorated like a garden. This was under the spon
sorship of Miss Ste lla Wentzel. At this port, several of the crew were 
so enchanted and charmed by the place that they were loath to depart 
and when the ship Success sailed away, they took no heed a nd were left 
behind to take the next out-going ship Determination. 

At last the Port of Achievement! The land of Gra duation! The 
fulfillment of all dreams ! It was indeed a relief to know that they 
reached their long-hoped-for goal. With sad hearts many of the gradu
ates participated in the last year of sports here at the land of Achieve
ment and Success. Many of the outstanding football, basketba ll, base
ball and trackmen were Seniors. The trackmen took second place in 
the annual inter-class track meet. In a thl etics the Seniors have had their 
ups a nd downs. They have always taken their places in class and school 
activities, in clu bs, organization, and church enterprises. A goodly num
ber have added their names and fame to Chemawa's Ha ll of the Re
nowned. Under the supervision and direction of Miss Cruise, Mrs. 
James, and Mr. Thomas, the crew sponsored the annual Senior Carn iva l. 
Dramatic talent was found among this crew when they presented the 
Senior Class Play entitl ed "The Dummy." Realizing they had to grow
up some day the Seniors were given a day which they ca lled "Kid's 
Day.' · This will probably be the last time they wi ll ever be able to drop 
the role of dignified personalities and don kiddies a pparel and spend the 
afternoon romping and playing the games they played in childhood 
days. Later in the afternoon they went to the Log Cabin fo r a delightful 
lunch and games, which was thoroughly enjoyed by all. After that hard 
day playing like child1·en, they came home a nd went to bed and slept 
like na ughty children after a full day of fun and frolic. 

On scanning an eye over the Rhythm Chiefs many familiar faces of 
the Seniors could be seen. When the students wanted to " swing," this 
musical group was ca ll ed upon to furnish the music. 

Conrad Mail, being even better this year, was tru ly a cred it to the 
school as well as to his class, when he battled his way into the Oregon 
State Boxing Finals coming out Yictorious and thus rewarded with a 
trip to Boston. Many others brought their class honor by being "regu
lars" on the honor roll throughout the ir high school careers. 

It was a desperate struggle to reach the last port. The Port of 
Achievement . Although it was the end of their careers here at Chemawa, 
it marked the beginning of a real struggle, and they all set forth with 
a grim determination to be better sailors and to continue to battle th<' 
waves on their journeys in life. They have with them the best wishes of 
their many accumulstec'l friendships and advisers. 



Class Pro(tlteey 

PlaN': Chcmawa's Indian Celebration-Chemawa's new $60,000.00 
auditorium. Date, May 31, 1958. 

SuperintendentLovey Jackson (rising from the soft cushioned chair 
to address the student body): We have for the student chairman this 
evening, Mr. Conrad Mail, Jr. His mother and father are both graduates 
of Chemawa with the class of 1938. Conrad is following in the footsteps 
of his father and holds the State Championship as a boxer. 

Conrad Mail, Jr.: We have come together this evening to pay 
tribute to the Class of 1938 and to honor this occasion we have as our 
speaker, Miss Agnes Hall, who now holds the position that was held by 
Miss Myrtle Peters in 1938. She was a prominent member of the 1938 
graduating class and it is a pleasure and honor for me to introduce to 
you Miss Agnes Hall. 

Agnes Hall: It is with a sigh of sorrow and also one of delight that 
I stand before this audience tonite to inform you students as to the 
whereabouts of your superintendent's and my classmates. When we 
graduated from here, we decided to send a telegram or cablegram from 
whe1·e we were, at the time of the celebration in the year 1958, and I 
am no\v going to read to you the telegrams and greetings from these 
beloved classmates: 

SEAMSTRESS IN JUNEAU ALASKA STOP REGRET THAT I 
CANNOT BE WITH YOU 

DOROTHY HAYWARD 

TEACHING AT GREGG BUSINESS COLLEGE NEW YORK STOP 
BEST WISHES TO CLASSMATES 

MARGARET ARCASA 

OVR ORCHESTRA PLAYING ON BROADWAY STOP PLAN TO 
GO TO EUROPE NEXT WEEK STOP BEST WISHES TO ALL 

JAMES GERARD ROY TRACK HENRY ARNOUX 

BACK ON RESERVATION HAPPILY MARRIED STOP MY TWO 
BOYS ENTERING CHEMA W A NEXT YEAR 

HAZEL CHARLES 

REPORTER FOR NEW YORK TIMES STOP BEST REGARDS 
1'0 MY CLASSMATES 

RAYMOND TRACK 

SPEARING FISH AT CELILO FALLS STOP SORRY TO BE 
ABSENT FROM CELEBRATION 

DUANE DUFFY 

LOST MY BASHFUL WAYS STOP AM NOW MAYOR OF 
SEATTLE 

WILLJAM SIGO 



FIRST WOMAN PRESIDENT OF UNITED STATES STOP WHAT 
C,AN I DO FOR YOU 

JOSPHINE J UNEAU 

HEAD MANAGER OF HENRY FORD AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIA
TION STOP BUSINESS MY REASON FOR ABSENCE 

ALPHEUS BIGHORN 

STUDYING ART IN GENOA ITALY STOP SENDING BEST 
WISHES TO ALL 

MARJORIE WYNNE 

STENOGRAPHER AT COLVILLE INDIAN AGENCY STOP 
DUTIES KEEP ME HERE 

MARY COVINGTON 

WAITING FOR NEXT FREIGHT T O NEW YORK STOP MY 
HELLO TO EVERYONE 

LOUIS LEVAY 

AM SUPERINTENDENT OF BLACKFEET INDIAN AGENCY 
STOP ISSUING RATIONS TODAY 

PRESSLEY LABRECIIE 

MARRIED AND ON SECOND HONEYMOON STOP CONNIE 
NEEDS ME HERE AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

MILDRED McCRORY 

RIDING SURF BOARDS IN HAW All STOP GREETINGS T(J 
MY CLASSMATES 

WILMA ADAMS 

MARRIED LIVING ON LARGE SHEEP RANCH IN WYOMING 
STOP GOOD LUCK TO MY CLASSMATES 

IRENE WARD 

SECRETARY TO COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS STOP 
GREETINGS TO MY CLASSMATES 

WILMA YELLOWROBE 

FIGHTING IN MADISON SQUARE GARDEN FOil WORLD'S 
TITLE STOP BEST WISHES TO CLASSMATES 

CONNIE MAIL SR 

ON GOOD WILL TOUR OF EUROPE STOP SAILING FOR 

SOUTH AMERICA NEXT MONTH STOP GREETINGS TO CLASS-

MATES 
ZENA HOGSED 

COACHING RESERVATION BASKETBALL TEAM STOP RE-

' GRET MY ABSENCE 
LEONARD BIGHORN 



EDITOR OF OREGONIAN STOP BUSINESS TOO GOOD TO 
LEAVE 

JOHN DECKER 

WORKING IN OFFICE AT WARM SPRINGS STOP REGRET 
MY ABSENCE 

EDITH SWITZLER 

CHIEF AUTO MECHANIC AT GRAND RONDE STOP FLAT 
TIRES KEEP ME HERE 

IRVING DOWD 

HEAD NURSE AT SANITARIUM T UCSON ARIZONA STOP 
SENDING BEST REGARDS TO ALL 

DOROTHY J ONES 

RECENTLY MARRIED STOP WIFE AND 1 WILL BE AT PART 
OF CELF.BRATION FOR HONEYMOON 

PRESTON BELL 

TEACHING PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN IN SEATTLE STOP 
BEST WISHES TO ALL 

ANNE PLASTEUR 

SUPERVISOR OF FISH CAN't\TERY AT METLAKATLA STOP 
TOO MANY FISH TO LEAVE 

ALEX DOUGLAS 

DEAN OF WOMEN AT WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE PULL
MAN STOP SORRY TO BE ABSENT FROM CELEBRATION 

CAROL REED 

HEAD CARPENTER AT NEW PANAMA CANAL STOP FIGHT
INC MOSQUITOS AND CANNOT LEAVE 

VERNON JACKSON 

GRADUATING WITH MASTER'S DEGREE FROM OREGON 
STATE COLLEGE STOP BEST WISHES TO ALL 

MATHILDA SOCULA 

CHIEF ENGINEER AT NEW PANAMA CANAL STOP MUST 
HELP JELLY FIGHT MOSQUITOS 

SAM RIDES A HORSE 

A. H.: And that my friends is a brief statement telling us where 

our classmates are and what they are doing. These telegrams mean a 

lot to us and we can only wish them the best of luck and happiness as 

they journey on through life. Thank you. 



~lass Will 

We, the graduating class of 1938, realize that this is to be our last 
will and testament and do hereby bequeath the following: 

To our sponsors we leave our undying love and affection and good 
wishes. 

To the faculty members we extend our appreciation for the time 
and effort they contributed in behalf of the Seniors. 

To our President James "Pee Wee" Gerard, we, the Senior Class, 
will our pennant with its colors, Jade Green and Silver, and its motto, 
"Success" that has been our guide through our f our years of high school. 

To the Juniors we will our sportsmanship and also our sincere 
wishes that they may graduate next year. 

To the Sophomores we will our spirit of being able to " take it." 
To the Freshies we will our dignity, may they be worthy of such an 

honor. 
We, the Seniors, will the following honors, abilities and articles to 

the following individuals: 
I, Duane Duffey, being sound of mind and an energetic young boy, 

hereby will to my roommate Eli "Elsie" Quaempts, all of my old junk. 
I, John Decker, hereby will to McLeod and the "gang" my ability 

to talk Mr. Rickard out of demerits, and to George Sloan my undying 
love for "Tiny." 

I, Lovey Jackson in full realization that this is my last will and 
testament hereby will my printing ability to Gordon McLeod and "Elsie" 
Quaempts and may they some day graduate. 

I, Connie Mail, being sound of body but kind of weak in mind do 
hereby will and bequeath to my beloved roommate, Forrest "Chico" 
Norton, my bed in place of his hammock and my lock and key to protect 
his cigarette butts, and all my unscheduled social hours. 

I, Mildred McCrory, being of strong mind and body do hereby will 
to Gladys Thomas my many social hours, may she and Rollo enjoy them 

as I did. 
I, Margaret Arcasa, finding that I am doomed to graduate and 

leave C. I. S. do hereby will to Barbara Whitelaw my empty cod liver 
oil tablets in the hope that she may put on pounds looking for them. To 
Buddy Archambeau I will my share of wholewheats and coffee at 

Henderson's. 
I , Zena Hogsed, seeing that this is my last will and testament do 

hereby will to my sisters, Iris and Nema, my so-called dignified ways. 
To Florence Booth I will my place at the Protestant piano. 

I, Wilma Yellowrobe, realizing that this is to be my last will do 
hereby will to my roommate, P auline Roeter, my mouse trap, may she 
have more success in catching mice than I did. To Nema Hogsed, my 



enormous appetite. 
I, Marjorie Wynne, hereby will and bequeath my slightly used oil 

paints, worn paint brushes and ability to convey my thoughts and 
emotions into art to my artistic roommate Leatrice Cree. To my dearest 
pal, l\Iae \Veils, I lea,·e a store of encouragement to help her through 
the years. 

l, Matilda Socula, realizing that this is to be my last will and testa
ment do hereby will my school girl figure to Marjorie Gleason and to my 
best, friend, Viola Firstshoot, my love for Rollo Brown. 

I, Sam Rides a Horse, hereby will to Edward Douglas my very good 
friend, Mrs. Nancy Heitner. may they get along as well as we did. 

l, Aletha Whizz, in the right state of mind bequeath to my pals, 
ll a ll, Meyers, Contraro and Co. my hand lotion and pillow. To the Sex
te1 te members my copy of "Wium" and other Indian songs. 

1. Preston Bell, will to "Plunging" Eneas my football suit and to 
Ella Bell-inger all my gum on my left ear so she can give it next to Shorty 
McLeod. 

l, William Sigo, do hereby will to Bud Archambeau my greasy 
coveralls. To my tablemate, William "Slaughterhouse" Boe, my best 
table manners. 

1, .:\1ary CoYington, possessing my complete faculties do hereby 
make my last will and testament. To my esteemed friend, Elsie Contraro, 
my overwhelming capacity for peanuts. 

I, Hazel Charles, small but mighty, will to Lizzie Hall, Jay's under
W€':11·, may her floor shine for Sunday inspection as well as my roommate 
Stella Buxton has kept room 3 shined. 

£, Ra.vmond Track, hereby bequeath Lo Teny Cockran my football 
position, and last but not least to my esteemed friend, Katie Bell, my 
love for the pillar on the Music Hall steps. 

l, Louis Levay, hereby will to Cobell my high-jumping ability, may 
he prove to be as good as I, and to Bertha Blakeslee my dignified ways. 

l, .Josephine Juneau, will to Edward Archambeau my "Dish it out 
and Lake it" aWtude; to my brother, Benton, my undying love for Sina 
Thompson. 

I, Mary Black, do hereby make this my last will and testament and 
leave to my brother, Glenn, my love for social hours. 

I, Wilma Adams, after twelve long years of school and being 
doomed to discontinue my education, do hereby make my last will and 
testament. To the "Brockton Family" my e,·er-ready cheerfulness and 
last but not least I will my position as head officer to "Shorty" l\IcLeod. 

I, Carol Reed, do hereby and herewith enclose my last will and 
testament. To my pard, Verna Riggs, I bequeath my early rising ambi
tion. To my friends, Woundedeye and Saluskin, my affections for the 
l\lurphy girls. 
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enormous appetite. 
I, Marjorie Wynne, hereby will and bequeath my slightly used oil 

paints, worn paint brushes a nd abi lity to convey my thoughts and 
emotions into art to my artistic roommate Leatrice Cree. To my dearest 
pal, Mae Wells, I leave a store of encouragement to help her through 
the years. 

I , Matilda Socula, realizing that this is to be my last will and testa
ment do hereby will my school girl figure to Marjorie Gleason and to my 
best friend, Viola Firstshoot, my love for Rollo Brown. 

I, Sam Rides a Horse, hereby will to Edward Douglas my very good 
friend, Mrs. Nancy Heitner, may they get along as well as we did. 

r, Aletha Whizz, in the right state of mind bequeath to my pals, 
Hall, Meyers, Contraro and Co. my hand lotion and pillow. To the Sex
tette members my copy of "Wium" and other Indian songs. 

J. Preston Bell, will to "Plunging" Eneas my football suit and to 
Ella Bell-inger a ll my gum on my left ear so she can give it next to Shorty 
McLeod. 

I, William Sigo, do hereby will to Bud Archambeau my greasy 
coveralls. To my tab lemate, William "Slaughterhouse" Boe, my best 
table manners. 

I, Mary Covington, possessing my complete faculties do hereby 
make my last will and testament. To my esteemed friend, Elsie Contraro, 
m:v oYerwhelming capacity for peanuts. 

1, Haze l Charles, small but mighty, wil l to Lizzie Hall, J ay's under
wear, may her floor shine for Sunday inspection as well as my roommate 
Stella Buxton has ke pt room 3 shined. 

I , Raymond Track, hereby bequeath to Terry Cockran my football 
position, nnd last but not leE~.st to my esteemed friend, Katie Bell, my 
love for the pillar on the Music Hal l steps. 

I, Louis Levay, hereby will to Gobeli my high-jumping ability, may 
he prove to be as good as I, and to Bertha Blakeslee my dignified ways. 

I, .Josephine Juneau, will to Edward Archambeau my "Dish it out 
and take it" attitude; to my brothel', Benton, my undying love for Sinn 
Thompson. 

I, Mary Black, do hereby make th is my last will and testament and 
leaYe to my brother, Glenn, my love for social hours. 

I, Wilma Adams, after twelve long years of school and being 
doomed to discontinue my education, do hereby make my last will and 
testament. To the "Brockton Family" my ever-ready cheerfu lness and 
last but not least I will my position as head officer to "Shorty" McLeod. 

1, Carol Reed, do hereby and herewith enc lose my last will anrl 
testament. To my pard, Verna Higgs, I bequeath my early rising ambi
tion. To my friends, Woundedeye and Saluskin, my affections for the 
:Murphy girls. 
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J U NIOR CJLASS 

With Miss Stella Wentzel and Mr. Edward R. Mason acting as 
sponsors the Junior Class met in September and elected the officers for 
the year. The members solemnly declared to follow their chosen motto, 
"Determination." Such a fine start and such enthusiasm as they showed, 
proved to be valuable ::1s a stepping stone to the Senior year. The Junior 
Class possessed a certain am_ount of seriousness and a great deal of pur
pose after having made a frail of honor and achievement during the 
previous two years. This class having kept their motto before them 
were more than anxious to take advantage of every opportunity offered 
them. 

During the Christmas holidays the Junior Class displayed a fine 
spirit by entering all events of the vacation period. The participants 
were loyally supported by a yell squad of their fellow classmates. The 
Juniors, one and all, were determined to uphold their class and defend 
its honor with a do-or-die attitude. By sacrificing their athletical abili
ties, the Junior Class went forth exhibiting good sportsmanship and be
came promising competitors to the other classes. Their determination 
was not in vain. When the scores of the entire period were summed up 
the Junior Class came out the joyous victors. This indeed swe1led the 
class with honorary pride. 

The Juniors were on the victorious side in the Inter-Class Track 
Meet this year. Bill Saluskin and David Plentyhoops were the most out
standing of the Junior athletes. Bill ran the 440-yard dash second ail 
season to Roy Track, veteran trackster. He also ran the 220-yard dash 
and on the relay team proved to be valuable. 

Two of the Junior girls helped make up the Sextette that have 
made a great name for themselves and for the school. These are: Flor
ence Booth and Bertha Blaksefee. The Junior Class has helped in many 
ways to put on plays and programs that have gone on with great success. 
Wilson Spencer and Willie Miller are two more boys who have put on 
programs by putting on Indian dances at many places. Wilson has taken 
part in debates that have been held in the auditorium and in the church. 
When something extra was to be held these two boys were always called 
upon to do something. 

One of the most successful events of the Junior year was the Junior 
Prom. With the capable guidance of Miss Wentzell and Mr. Mason, the 
officers planned this outstanding affair which was scheduled for May 
7. In the preparation not a single detail was missed by these eager class
men. For several days the entire class devoted much time and attention 
to the oncoming Prom. The affair was formal and the girls dressed very 
"chic." A refreshment committee served well planned refreshments to 
their guests. The Junior Class felt highly rewarded upon knowing that 
those who attended were more than satisfied with the brilliant affair. 

The following were chosen as class officers for the year: Charles 
Farron, President; Edward Archambeau, Vice-President; Rosemary 
Young, Secretary. 



Sopho1nore Clnss 

The Sophomore Class, under t he sponsorship of Miss Hoffmann and 
Mr. McKenny, has just completed a very successful year. The fcllowing 
were chosen as their class officers to act as leaders through the year: Adam 
Bearcub, President; Katherine Bell, Vice President; John Gobeli, Secretary; 
and Arlene Bingham, Treasurer. 

During the annual inter-mural sports during the Christmas holidays, they 
captured second place in the sports between classes. They also placed first 
in the girls' basketball tournament and second in the volley ball tournament. 
The boys of the Sopohmore class placed second in the boys' inter class track 
meet. The girls also managed to take second place in the girls' track meet. 

As part of their school activity the class presented, for their annual bene
fit and for the entire student body, a hard time dance. Prizes were awarded 
for the most appropriately dressed boy and girl. Pr·izes were also awarded 
to the best dancers and a very enjoyable time was had by all who attended . 

Outstanding athletes in the class were Adam Bearcub who playeb cenler 
on the varsity football team and John Gobeli, member of the boxin~ team, 
and who won 13 victories out of 17 bouts. Charl es Owens and Glen Black 
also made excellent records as mempers of the boxing team, GlE: n Black 
was one of the runners-up in the Golden Glove boxing tournament at Seattle. 
Both fought in the finals of the Oregon A. A. U. tournament ar Portland. 
Hector Bazil placed third in the 100-yd dash in the district track meet held 
at Salem and was a member of the winning relay team at Hi ll Militar·y 
track meet. Fred Lodge established a new district record of 4:37.3 for the 
mile run. 



Fres ll1n e u C ln ss 

The Freshmen class met at the beginning of the year and made plans and 
elected officers for the coming year. President, Nema Hogsed; Vice-pres
ident, Robert Clark; Secretary, Nellie Walters; Treasurer·, Frank Bolton. 

Under the able guidance of Mrs. Sanders and Miss Hcffmann the Fresh
men and Sophomores had a very successful Masquerade Dance. The most 
popular dance of the evening was the Owl Dance in which everycne took 
part. Everyone cooperated very well and there was a variety of costumes. 

Claude Smith took an active part in boxing, basketball and baseball. 
Melvin Woundedeye and Wesley Fallsdown were also active in basketball. 
Frank Bolton was on the varsity team and also on the track team. He was 
one of the most outstanding in the Freshmen class and one of the best 
serenaders on the campus. 

During Christmas vacation the Freshmen boys and girls tcok part in all 
athletics and even though they were defeated they showed good sportsman_ 
ship and are planning to have better luck next year. 

Those who helped and put forth a great effort to help make the Freshmen 
class what it is are: Nellie Walters, Marjorie Connelly, Lucille Nessbaum, 
Lorraine Short, Claude Smith, Wesley Fallsdown, and Melvin Woundedeye. 

Nellie Walters was one of the most outstanding gil'ls in the Freshmen 
class. She was Captain of the basketball team and captain of the Freshman 
Girl s' track team. So the Freshmen this year have a start in knowing what 
the rest of thier high school days will be. 

The Freshmen are looking forward to coming back next year as Sophomores 
and they hope to have better luck when they return in the fall. 



ANN U AL STAFF 

With the steady help and cooperation of Mr. Thomas, Printing Instructor, 
and the boys working in the Print shop, the annual staff has worked hard 
and put forth much effort to make this year's annual an immense success. 
Members of the annual staff and their respective duties are as follows: 
Standing from left to right: Agnes Hall, Class Historian; James Gerard, 
Snapshots; Wilma Yellowrobe, Class Will; Roy Track, Organizations; Ray
mond Track, Sports; Marjorie Wynne , Vocations and Class Poem; Zena 
Hogsed; Class Prophecy; Seated are Margaret Arcasa, School Calendar ; and 
Conrad Mail, Editor in chief. Pressley LaBreche who was manager a~d in 
charge of Statistics does not appear in the picture because of an absence. 

With the idea in mind to make this years' book a bigger and better annual 

the staff began using their imagination and humor and interviewed the 
teachers and instructors individually to find out what their respective 
organizations and vocations were doing. With their suggestions and help 
the staff members undertook the task of organizing and putting together 
in an interesting and proper form all information that was available. The 
main objective of our school annual "The CHIEF" is to give the reader a 
mental picture of various school shops and activities and to give added dis
tinction to the Salem Indian School. 

We, the members of the Senior Class and Annual Staff, wish to take this 
opportunity to express our appreciation for the cooperation of all those 
employees and students who contributed in any way toward our annual. 
We sincerely hope that our write-ups will help speak for our efforts. 



Press lloont llttd Printe••s 

The school print shop is one of the busiest shops on the campus. Under 
their instructor, Mr. Robert Thcmas, and Student Foreman, John Decker, 
the print shop boys do all the printed forms, tickets and other printing that 
is needed on the campus. They print the school paper, The Chemawa 
American, every three weeks. Besides printing the school paper and other 
printed matter used in the various offices about the campus, they print the 
school annual every year. 

When the Scrip Sale came along, the print shop boys had some very 
valuable and useful articles to sell to the students. They made some scrap
books and picture albums that were eagerly grabbed up by the students. 

John Decker, Gordon McLeod, Lovey Jackson, and Elias Quaempts were 
the veteran printers that their instructor could in trust with important jobs 
and be satisfied that a good job would be turned out. 

The print shop boys have been working very hard on this year's annual. 
They do all the major work that is to be done on the school annual. They 
have put in many strenuous day and many times far into the night endevor
ing to get the annual published on time. 

The widely varied activities in the printing laboratory, such as press
work, composition, proofreading and art. provide for many individual dif
ferences. These phases of printing depend upon one another and in order 
ensure a successful job one must have a good knowledge of these activities. 



Stntisties 

Biggest Fibber ............................ ---·--------------------------------------------Boshie Croff 
Biggest Braggers ............... ...... ......... .................. Van P e lt, "Nuts" Walters 

Best Husband ......................... ................... .......... .................... Allie Bighorn 

Best Wife .............................. ........ ........... ..................................... Jo. Juneau 

Tough Bunch ............................... ........ ................................. Browning Girls 

Broke But Happy ................ ................................................. Henry Arnoux 

Best Half .......................................... .............. ....... ........... Esther Courchane 

Worst Half ......... ............... : ............................. .... ................ "Jelly" Jackson 

Broken and Not Mended ......... ------ -------·-------------·------ ----------·--......... D. B. C. 
Gift of Gab ............................................................. ................. Alvin Ament 

Bound for Alaska ..................... .............................................. Jr\"ing Dowd 

Mighty Atom ------------------------------·-----······· ....... ........... ........ Shorty McLeod 
Cam pus H eartbreaker.. ................................. ..... __ .... .............. Esther George 

Best Moocher.·-----------.-----------·----- ..... .................. ___ ___ .......... ........ John Co be II 

The Thin MarL.. ......... ......... .. . .................... .......................... Rollo Brown 

After the Thin Man .......................................... .... ................... F asso Adams 

Tennis Fiend ------------------------------------------------- ·----------- ------- -·----T aylor Arthur 
No Eats No Work ...... ......... .................................... ....... .. McNary Hall Boys 

Gimmc a Smoke ................................................................ Margaret Thomas 

Public Speaker-----·---------------------·-····-··· ........................... ............ J oe Eneas 

Conceited Eskimo ----------------------------- .. ·------------·-········ .. . ......... Fran!• Bolto.l 
Campus Romeo ............... ............. .......... ............................ Lincoln Jamison 

Slightly Blind. ..................................... .. . ......... . ....... Melvin Wounded Eye 
Hooneymooners .................... ........... ...................... Pientyhoops & Sothern 

Slightly Punch Drunk ................ .............. . ............................ Homer SettlN 

Mrs. H omer .................................................... . ............ ............. Julia Gunier 

Fa,·orite Spot- ---------------------------- ---·- ··-- .. ------· ....................... P ractice House 

Wildman -------·----- -------------·-···--------·------------···-----··············- -----Ralph Minnick 
Just Another Playboy .................... ...... .................. .............. J ohn Slickpoo 

Lau!!h i ng Hyena ..... ... ---------- .. ........... ........ __ ........... ...... ----------- ... "H" Charles 
Cupid's Riva i ......................... .. .... ...... .......... ............ ......... Mall'on's Cowbe ll 

Dona ld Duck ....................................................................... ..... Walt Mesplie 

New Shoes ....... --- ---------------- ---------------·-· . .. ....................... . ........ Fred Lodge 
T eacher's Aide ......................... ............. ................................ J ay Heddrick 
Best Dancer .................... .... ......... ... ........ .... ...... ...... Sammy Shoulderblade 

Best Looking Couple .................. ........................ ....... ........ Farron & Riggs 

Answer to a Maiden's P rayer ................................... .................... Lee Boyd 

Best Dressed Boy ... ............. .. .................... ...... ..................... .... Joe Reddoor 

!\lost Conceited Giri .............. . ....... ........ ......................... ............. Mary Black 

Biscui t Shooter ... ................... .......... ........................... ............. Chico Norton 

Brewer Hall Flashes ................................................... Hoi dane & Spearfish 
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VOCATIONS 



Vo e ta t ion s 

WILLIAM B. SHOWLTER 
Advisor for Boys' Vocations 

MRS. LENA M. CRONK 
Advisor for Girls' Vocations 

The buzz and hum of machinery replace the use to be rightful posi
tion of man and beast in labor. In order to keep the wheels of business 
turning, the people must be trained to adapt themselves to the ever 
changing conditions : to operate machinery and carry on scientific, com
mercial, and culinary work. 

In Chern a wa, special emphasis is placed on training for a vocation, a 
vocation that will fit in with natural abilities and talent. With this great 
aim in mind, that is to teach the young Indian men and women the basic 
and fundamental angles of their chosen vocations, this school has im
proved its vocational facilities year after year in order to compete with. 
the continual changing of time. 
Girls' Home Economic Department 

Since most girls will eventually have a home of their own the 
emphasis in girls' educatio11 has been placed upon home making. It is 
the aim of this department to prepare every girl to do her part toward 
making a satisfactory home for herself and family- a home that pro
vides for the health, the happiness, and the development of each mem
ber of the household. 

The divisions of the Home Economics Department are: Foods, 
clothing and crafts, production sewing, household management, house
hold planning and furnishing, family relationships, child care, laundry· 
and health. 
Boys' Vocat ional Departmen t 

Since a boy eventually becomes the head of a household it is neces
sary that he be we ll prepared to take on this great responsibil ity. Like 
the girls, the emphasis in boys' education has been placed upon home
making, but from an a ltogether different angle. 



Tailorin~: To make a suit 
that is well tailored, perfect 
in fit, and reasonable in cost 
i ~ the guide that will lead the 
boys in the tailoring course a 
successful career as tailorl'. 
They learn to design and use 
patterns to suit various indi
viduals. They learn to clean 
and press, to make altera
tions, and to repair clothing 
bkillfu II y. 

Clothing : The courses in 
clothing aim to develop stand
ards of judgment in the se
lection, purchase, care, and 
use of clothing through actual 
handlin~ of materials and 
constt·uction problems. 

Baking: A course in the 
preparation of cakes, pies. 
breads, and other pasteries 
is offered to the boys. Through 

lhis course they gain experi
ence, practical skill , and good 
judgment in considering a 
large amount with the least 
waste by actual baking for 
the entire school. 

Practice Cottage : Tamuna· 
sha, the pt·actice cottage wa~ 

planned to accommodate four 
people. The location of win
dows, doors, partitions, buil t
in cupboards, bunks and clos
ets wet·e all planned by six 
girls, Seniors in Home Eco
nomics. These six girls also 
did all the interior finishing 
and redecorated and reno· 
,·ated old furniture for the 
house. 

Auto Mechanics: The boy:> 
taking this course gain prac
tical skill and worthwhile ex· 
pet·ience by doing all the re· 
pait'ing and care of the six
teen cars, trucks, and busses 
of the school. ~Jany auto

mobiles that have needed 
complete overhauling have 



b~en restored back to use iu 
good, if not perfect condi

tion. The usefulness of some 
cars have been prolonged by 
the skill of the bors in their 
mechanical work. 

Barbering: The beauty de
mands here on the campus 
are skillfully and successfully 
taken care of by the student:; 
taking the cou1·sc in barber 
ing. The barbc1· shop is 
equipped with modern and 
practical equipment. Thl! 
t>oys gain the necessary prac· 
tice and experience by doin~ 
shop work and they learn th~ 
value of hygiene, physiology, 
anatomy, sanitation, and bac
teriology in the barbering 
trade. It is necessary that th<' 
student pass the State Board 
Examination before graduat
ing from this vocation. 

Commercial: Ex c e I I en t 
lraining in typing, shorthand, 
t>usiness English and other 
commerce relating subjects 
arc offered to the boys and 
girls who are interested in a 
commercial course. The Sen
ior Commercial students have 
the opportunity to learn all 
~ssentials of business by actual 
office work. Every quarter 
each student is detailed to 
work for classroom and shop 
inst1·uctors. Several students 
wo1·k for clerks at the l\fain 
Office. Through filing and 
loandling correspondence they 
become familiar with busi
ness life in commerce. 

Cooking: The meals for the 
entire school are planned and 
prepared by the boys taking 
a course in cooking. They arc 
taught the value of food, 
economy, variety, and estima
tion in preparing a meal for 
a great number of people. 



Plumbers and Electricians: 
I'J·actically all the electric 
equipment on the campus are 
1·epaired and taken care of by 
the boys who have chosen 
this vocation. The boys will 
find their training in this 
course very advantageous as 
the use of electricity gradual
ly increases. The care and re
pair of the water pipes, sew
ag-e, etc., are taken over by 
the students in the plumbing 
b·ade. 

Project Boys: The project. 
boys are boys that at·e spe
cial izing in Agricultu1·e. They 
m·e taught the importance of 
successful tillage, fettiliza
tlon, cultivation, seed and 
plant selection, correct con
venient methods of harvest
ing and wisdom in selling 
I heir products. 

Carpentry and Painting: 
This course in carpentry in
cludes construction and fin
ishing of furniture as well as 
!'<'novating and 1·epairing bro
ken furnitut·e. Some time is 
spent in doing cabinet main
t<.nance work. The main work 
done by the carpenters was 
the construction and comple
tion of a house here on the 
campus. The painters gain 
their experience by repaint
ing buildings here on the 
campus and for interior paint
ing or decoration they gai n 
c.xperience by painting and 
1·emodeling the rooms in the 
rhops and buildings. The li
brary was completely re
modeled by boys taking the 
painting trade. 

Food Department: Th e 
'ourses given in this depart
ment at·e designed to give a 
girl the necessary training 
that will enable her to take 
<'arc of the food needs of her 
.amily in such a way that sh~ 
will be able to serve them 
wholesome, balanced, well 
cooked and attractive meals 
e:,·cn on a limited budget. 
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ACTIVITIES 



Girl Scouts 

The twenty gil'ls were di
vided into patrols and each 
patrol nominated a girl for 
their leader and also selected 
a name for their patrol. The 
following names were selected : 
Crescent, patrol, leader Viola 
Firstahoot; the Flying Arrow, 
patrol leader, Rosana Stacona; 
Eagle, patrol leader, Gladys 
Foster, Mocca Kola, patrol 
leader,! Mary Jane LaRoque. 

YMCA and YWCA 

The officers for theY. M. 
C. A. for the year were as 
follows: P resident, Lovey 
J 1lckson; Vice-President Melvin 
Lorenz; Treasu r er , Wil son 
Spencer; Secretary, LeRoy 
Wilder, for the Y. W. were: 
President, Zena Hogsed; Vice
President, Florence Booth; 
Trea su r er, Haze l Char les, 
Secretary, Margaret Arcasa. 
These are Protestant organi
zations that help the students 
find a better way to make his 
life a more succesful one. 

Rhythm Chiefs 

One of the most popular 
organizations on the campus 
was the R h y t h m Chiefs. 
Through the assistance of Mr. 
Rickard they were soon off to 
a good start and were in de
mand, not only by the various 
organizations on the campus, 
but in the outside as well. 

The members are as follows: 
Roy Track, trumpet and sax
aphone; Henry Arnoux, trum
pet and saxaphone; Alvin 
A mera, trumpet and sax, 
aphone; James Gerard, piano; 
Duane Van Pelt, guitar. 



Girls' ~extette 

The Girl 's Sextette functions 
under the guidance of Mrs. 
Gerlrude A. Turn~y. This. 
organ iza ti<.n h:..s been a very 
popular group known through
out the Willamette Valley. 
This group has not been con. 
fined to modern musical se
lections entirely but have also
contributed with t ribal songs. 
and exhibited Indian Dances. 

Choir 

At the beginning of the year 
Mrs. Turney tested the voices 
of the students who were in
terested in joining the choir 
•md from these students the 
selection was made. 

The choir has been fai thfur 
in practice and has rendered its. 
services every Sunday night 
in chapel. 

The Choir presented the an
nual Christmas pageant which 
has proven very successful in 
the past. 

The annual dance was again 
put on by the members of the 
choir and was enjoyed by all. 
They were priviledged to have
some very unusual entertain
ment, some of which was out· 
side talent. 

CYO and LFS 

C. Y.O.: President, Henry 
Arnoux; Vice-President Duane
Duffy; Sec.-Treasurer, Pres
ton Bell. L.F.S.: President, 
Esther Courchane; Vice-Pres
ident, Erma Chamberlain~ 

'ec.-Treasurer, Mary Jane 
LaRoque. 

These two organizations 
were made up of Catholic boys. 
and girls. Mr. Rickard was. 
the boy's sponsor and Miss. 
M iney was the girls. 

They held joint meetings. 
about once a month in the
Catholic Church where they 
had entertainment and refresh
ments which was enjoyed by 
everyone attending. 



9Jvee g:ingna/ f/ack 
and {))uf/y Jake 

ff\inted /)y tudmt 

J,ppwzlices 
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SPORTS 



Footbnll 

ln answer to Coach \Varren "Lefty" Wilder's call for football turn
outs, he receh·ed many newcomers and but six lettermen. 

Coach Wilder and Captain Raymond Track were kept busy showing 
the newcomers how to play ball the right way. These boys started out a 
little s low in understanding what Coach Wilder was teaching them. But 
as the season came to a close they were doing their part for the team. 

Although the Indians were on the short end of the scores, t he.v 
always played a clean game and showed fine sportsmanship to their 
opponents. 
When the game ended both teams were very tired from hard fighting 
and a lso from the mud they packed around. The final score stood 6-0 in 
favor of the Indians. 

The players who will be missed from the varsity lineup are Preston 
Bell , who played three years at the tackle position and who also played 
fullback for a few games. 

Captain Ray Track, who played football for three years and held 
t he position of Captain for two years. lie played right guard. 

A lpheus Bighorn, a very dependable halfback, showed some very 
fine ball carrying. 

Louis Le\·ay, a first year turn out who plaYed left guard, showed 
himself useful to his team mates. 

Connie 1\Iail played the end position for two years and will be 
greatly missed. 

This year's lineup consisted of: Left end, Connie Mail; left tackle, 
Herman Red elk; left guard, Louis Levay; center, Adam Bearcub; right 
guard, Captain Raymond Track; right tackle, Preston Bell; right end. 
Alvin Amera; left half, Irving Dowd ; quarterback, Forrest Norton; full
back, Matt l\1ireau, and right half, Alpheus Bighorn. 



Vursity Busketball 

The Basketball season this year proved to very successful, as Che
mawa is now entered in the Willamette Valley Interscholastic League 
which is composed of eight High School teams with Chemawa. Che
mawa placed third in this league this year, after trouncing the highly 
touted Woodburn Bulldogs by the lopsided score of 45 to 27. This was 
the fil-st defeat the Bulldogs met in two years. The braves also defeated 
Salem 17 to 16 for the first time for a number of years. 

The Captain of this year's squad was Edward Archambeau who 
was uncheckable in most of the game this season. This is "Buddy's" 
last year of high school competition. He will be greatly missed by the 
squad and the entire school as he has flashed the colors for Chemawa 
in his High School career. 

Another player who will also be missed by everyone next year is 
Roy Tmck. RoY played guard and always was depended on to hold 
down the opponent's high scorer. Roy saw action in every game for 
three years. 

Herman Redelk was a very valuable man on the team. He played 
at the pivot post, and could out jump anyone in the league. Herman 
was a lso used as a guard on defense as he is up in the air most of the 
game and was never known to let the ball go over the top of him. 

I rving Dowd played his first year as regular forward on the squad 
this season . Irving was lightning fast on breaks, and played the kind of 
ball that many like to see. 

Frank Bolton, who hails from Alaska, made quite a name for him
self and the school this year. This is Frank's first year as a regular. He 
was one of the leading scorers in theW. V.I. League and rated a berth 
on the first team in the league. Frank sank his baskets from all angles 
of the floor and was a very dangerous man to the opponents. 



" B " Tean1 

The high scoring "B" Team consisted mostly of freshmen this sea
son. Although some were Jacking in experience at the first part of the 
season some were capable of being elevated to a varsity position after 
the hoop season came to a close. 

The players were Fred Lodge, Wesley Fallsdown, Claude Smith, 
Melvin Woundedeye, Forrest Norton, Roosevelt Suppah, Arthur Shilo, 
and SteYe Hall. 

Chamawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 
Chemawa 

48 
72 
27 
39 
41 
27 
29 
41 
47 
30 
32 
35 
33 
17 
27 
45 
41 
44 
27 
31 
45 
34 

(overtime) 

(overtime) 
(Two overtimes) 

Canby 22 
Turner 35 
Oregon City 29 
Albany 27 
Turner 19 
Stayton 20 
Salem 40 
My1tle Creek 26 
CanbY 33 
Dallas 35 
Molalla 17 
Silverton 43 
Independence 25 
Salem 16 
Woodburn 32 
West Linn 28 
Canby 30 
Dallas 40 
Si lverton 28 
Independence 33 
Woodburn 27 
Molalla 23 



All Sturs 

Under the capable leadership of Mr. Reuben Sanders and Mr. 
James the A 11-Star Basketball team made a splendid record for the 
school and themselves this hoop season. The All-::>tars entered the Salem 
City Major League composed of eight of the best tean.s this year, and 
walked away with the trophy. 1'he team emerged champtons after 
trouncing Willamette Frosh twice in three games played. They were 
known as the Indian Racers all over the city oi Salem and brought many 
spectators from far and wide to see the l ndians pass the ball as if it 
were a pill circling their opponent's head. 

The All-Stars elected Alvin Amera as Captain for this year. Alvin 
proved himself very outstanding on the floor, and could juggle and 
handle the basketball with apparent ease. Bullet passes made Amera's 
guard look helpless in nearly a ll games. Alvin is never known to give 
away his plays, as he never warns his opponents where that ball is 
going as he is very faky in every respect. This is Alvin's second year as 
captain, and will be expected to be back as captain next season. 

One of the team's most flashiest forwards this season was Sam 
Shoulderblade who showed his heels to guards on every fast break. 
Sammy was depended on to bring up the score when needed. Sam is 
expectE'd to fill his same position next season. 

Leonard Bighorn who hails from Brockton, Montana, played his 
regular position at guard this season; this is Leonard's second year as 
regu lar on the squad and he proved himself as one of the team's most 
valuable men as he was second highest scorer of the league. 

Another valuable guard is Matt Adams who played in all games 
this season. Matt always held down his man in every game. 

Phillip Redeagle, another boy from Brockton, Montana, played his 
first yE'ar as regular at the pivot post this year. Phi llip could shove that 
ball from either hand an sink " em" when on. 

Alpheus Bighorn, another Brocktonite, was a mighty fine reserve 
and played the majority of the games this season. Small Alpheus was 
depended on for his bucket shots when injected in the game. 



Boxing 

The boxing team met and defeated strong teams from all parts of 
the state. The teams that the braves outpointed were the strong Mult
nomah Athletic Club of Portland ,which _is a team known all over the 
coast, Elks Club of Eugene, Salem C. Y. 0., Salem High School, Con·allis 
High, Eugene High, Independence High, Monmouth High and the Ore
gon Athletic Club of Portland. This school became so popular in this 
sport that fans packed places everywhere the Indian punchers went. 

Chemawa's pride, Connie Mail, won nine out of twelve fights up to 
the time of the national tryouts held in Portland, March 23. Connie 
emerged champion in the tryouts and won a berth across the plains to 
Boston. Although Connie had tough luck in the national meet in Boston, 
he enjoyed the trip and honor. Ile will look back on it as a great event 
in time to come. Mail also was a runner up at the Golden Gloves tourna
ment held in Seattle last November. 

Another Indian leather pusher who won fame for himself was 
Charles "Chuck" Owens, who was a runner up in the national tryouts 
held in Portland, March 23 and 24. Chuck won six and lost one before 
this meet and could really sling gloves in his opponent's face . 

John Cobell, the hard slugging 160 pounder, tasted only three de
feats and twelve wins before the A. A. U. tourney. Cobell was known 
all over the state as a slugger who can take it. He usually puts his man 
away over the K. 0. route. 

Gl(>nn Black, small but hard hitting brave, won seven out of nine 
this season. His two losses were by close decisions. Glenn entered the 
Golden Gloves tournament held in Seattle last November. 



Wrestling 
Under the leadership of Rueben Sanders and Mr. Fred Rickard, the 

wrestlers showed that they could stay with some of the best wrestlers of the 
state. They held a number of meets and the Indians always threw their 
opponents. 

At 118 pounds, Taylor Arthur, one of the cleverest wrestlers Chemawa 
has ever seen, showed his ability in winning most of his bouts. Taylor also 
won theW. V. I. championship in the 118 pound class. 

William Miller, 120 pound Redskin, who was a hard man to throw and also 
gave his opponent a tough time and placed in a number of his meets. 

Robert Gunnier, 123 pound matsman, also showed skill in out wrestling 
most of his opponents. 

Alfred Clark, 126 pounds, although very tall and slender always looked as 
though he couldn't wrestle but after bouts began he had the strength and 
cleverness not expected of him. 

At 130 pounds, Lovey Jackson, one of the best wrestlers of the team placed 
in many meets and also is the 1938 champion of theW. V. I. League. Lovey 
never started to wrestle at the beginning of the season but he made a good 
showing for himself. 

At 145 pounds, Melvin Lorenz, took care of his opponents in short order. 
Another 145 pounder, Raymond Andrews, known as "Bull" to his team mates 
because of his strength, proved himself of value to the wrestling squad to 
bring in points. 

At 155 pounds, Irvin Brown, the "Brown Bomber" of Chemawa, liked to 
hear his opponent grunt when he applied the pressure to them. 

In the 165 pound class, "Major" William Boe, a promising wrestler for 
next year, has won many bouts and reached the finals in the WVI meet. 

Homer Settler, at 170 pounds, also won a number of bouts and is a very 
good prospect for next year's wrestling team. 

Other wrestlers are: Francis, 108; Honena, 112; Wilson Spencer, 145. 



Baseball 

The Baseball team started out the season in a big way under the 
able coaching of Jerry Gastineau, who is one of Willamette's stellar ball 
players. Jerry issued his first call for prospects March 23, and imme
diately braves of all sizes answered his call, all seeking berths in J erry's 
squad. Finally knowing all these strange braves he placed them in these 
positions: catcher, Roosevelt Suppah, first year man; pitchers, John 
Slickpoo, the chief twirler, a two year man ; Matt Mireau and Tony 
Shou lderblade ably assisting him when ca ll ed for their first year. First 
base, Clifford Day, a two year man; second base, Edward Archambeau, 
and Sam Danzuka, first year men; third base, Irving Dowd, a two year 
man; shortstop, Vernon Jackson a three year man; fie lders were Wil
liam Sigo, a two year man; Forrest Norton and Sam Ridesahorse, both 
first year men. Other players who are capable of filling any position 
when called upon were Joe Eneas, Floyd Day, David Plentyhoops and 

Claude Smith. 
For their first game of the season the Gastineau coached tribe 

trekked to Stayton where they completely snowed under the Stayton Hi 
club men to the tune of 14 to 3. In this game every brave that stepped 
up with the club chalked up a run for his side. This was the first day 
J erry ever knew Indians cou ld run since coming West. 

Chemawa 14 Stayton 3 
Chemawa 19 Independence 2 
Chemawa 0 Salem Hi 5 
Chemawa 8 Dall as 6 
Chemawa 4 Salem Hi 1 
Chemawa 17 Mola ll a 6 



TRACK 

The track boys and their coach had a very busy season, having track 
meets every week-end. Their first tr2ck meet was the Hill Military Relays 

·held in Portland. Many of the boys came back with medals and they also 
made a clean sweep of the meet by taking first place. Then the Indians 
went to Salem to have a triangular meet with Salem and Cottage Grove. 
In this meet Salem nosed the Indians out by a relay. 

At the Vancouver Relays the Indian cinder men showed that they had not 
lost their ability to show their opponents their heels. In this meet all 
who ran came home with a ribbon, and also came out second in the meet, 
being nosed out by Milwaukee by one relay. 

For the mile, Fred Lodge showed that he could master the mile run eas
ily. Other boys who flashed the school colors and placed in a number of 
meets were Adam Bearcub and Adam Bird. 

In the half mile run, David Plentyhoops was always up in the lead. An
other lad who will show himself capable of the half mile is Stanley Wilder. 

Roy Track, a senior, who will be missed in the 440 yard run, always 
showed his heels to his opponents in most of his races. Other performers 
in the 440 are William Saluskin, who placed in most of his races, and Joe 
Shippen tower. 

Hector Bazil, Roy Track, Jake Enick and William Saluskin took excellent 
care of the sprints. 

The weight men, who showed that they could throw the weights a good 
distance were Herman Redelk, a veteran at the discus. Herman also threw 
shot. Johnny Gobeli, a first year man, was another good contestant in the 
weights. 

In the high jump, Henry Arnoux and Louis Levay managed to place in all 
meets entered. 
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